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Battalion Classifieds

HELP WANTED

WE’D LIKE YOU ON THE MANPOWER
TEAM.

If you are looking for summer work or needing extra cash; call Man
power. Join the Manpower Team!

WE ARE SEEKING:
•SECRETARIES 
• RECEPTIONIST 
•WORD PROCESSING

GENERAL LABORERS 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

■ GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Choose your assignment and earn a minimum of $4.50 per hour.

MANPOWER*
TEMPORARY SERVICES

693-9946
A

CASH
for gold, silver, 

old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr. 

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.

(across from El Chico,Bryan)

779-7662

WORLD AND NATION

Shuttle
Challenger has problems

Associated Press

SPECIAL NOTICE

OVERWEIGHT
Full Money Back Quarantee 

* Lose 10-29 pounds 
* Increase Energy 

* Lose Inches 
Call Gayle 779-4013

CITY OF BRYAN 
has the following 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
OPERATOR II—WASTE WATER TREATMENT

Individual must have a Grade “B” Sewer Water Operator Certificate is
sued by the Texas State Department of Health. Proficiency in techniques 
and procedures relating to the operation of a waste water treatment plant 
a must. Commercial Texas Driver’s License preferred. $7.70/hr. Good 
benefits.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR-TRANSPORTATION
Indivdual is needed to work in street construction and maintenance. Must 
be an “finished blue-top operator’’ or road grader operator. $7.70/hr. 
Good benefits.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER—ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS SERVICES

Individual must have a strong background in Coboi programming to begin 
work immediately. $10.26/hr. Part-time and temporary position.

Apply: City of Bryan 
Employment Office

300 S. Washington 
8:30 a.m.- 12p.m.
2:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer-M/F

LOQKI and LOOK/ again!
Efficiencies 
Small I Bedroom 
Med. I Bedroom
1 Bedroom Studio 
Small 2 Bedroom
2 Bedroom 4-Plex 
2 Bedroom Studio

These rates area good for summer and

$165
$205
$210
$225
$225
$225
$290

year leases!

Villa West Apartments
3500 Pinfeather 822-7772 139*

Swimming Pool 
Jacuzzi 
Club Room 
Playground

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished 
Beginning at $180.00

Horse Shoe Court Excellent Maintenance
Basketball Court Crew
Tennis Court Security

OPEN 7 DAYS A Week 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 1-6 

1101 Southwest Parkway 693-0804 133t15

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

We have 12 positions left in our summer work 
program for college students. Students can 
expect to receive an average income of

$375.50 per week
There is also an availability of 3 credit hours. 

Interview meetings will be at the following times.

Tuesday 4/30-Rudder Room 704
1:00, 3:30 and 6:00 

Wednesday 5/1-Rudder Room 407
12:00,3:00 and 6:00 

Thursday 5/2-Rudder Room 407
1:00,3:30 and 6:00 

Friday-Rudder Room 407
12:00, 3:00 and 6:00

Please be Prompt!!! 
SW, CO.

Now Hiring
for Spring and Summer Employn- 
ment. Full & part-time CASH
IERS. Apply in person M-Fbet- 
ween 1-3p.m., 3519 S. College.

779-7209 136ttn

*iirl Scout Camp Stall. Work with kids, have a fun* 
filled summer and make money too. Do something 
meaningful this summer. Call 764-0435 weeknights or 
915-646-1516, 9-5. Monday through Friday. I40t6

Interested in real estate in the Houston 
area? Lee Burns & Co., Inc. is hiring 
real estate appraisers. All majors inter
viewed. Contact Marvin Stanton at 
(713)359-1110, 1304 Kingwood Dr. 
Kingwood, Tx. 77339. 137t5

WORK FOR YOUR 
SUMMER RENT!

Apartment make ready, mainte
nance, lawn work, etc. Courtyard 
Apartments. 600 University Oaks. 
693-2772.

 14415

ATTENTION
GRADUATING SENIORS
ENTRYUNKlUSA .. ............ ...... ...... .

WE CAN HELP YOU 
FIND YOUR FIRST JOB!
★ Unique computerized service 
matches your qualifications with 
companies nationwide.
★ Over 28,000 entry-level posi
tions now available-with new com
panies subscribing daily.

Call John 
(409)693-2086

Put Entryline to work for you now!

SERVICES
FREE LOCATOR

We find I, 2, 3 bdrm apts., du
plexes and condo’s. All prices all 
sizes all over town. Call 24 hours 
a day. For fast FREE courteous 
service. FREE LOCATOR 846- 
6961. 14018

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive.

Word pi ck:< 
Cindy or Jii

Typing and word proccrsmg Kiv<* 
to die stall and students. 776-0130.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Ela. — 
Seven astronauts and a mini-zoo of 
monkeys and rats rocketed away 
from Earth Monday on a scientific 
space expedition plagued with seve
ral problems.

The launch, the second this 
month for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, was 
nearly perfect. The first of the satel
lites ejected properly from a canister 
in the cargo bay. But two tries failed 
to dislodge the second satellite.

“No joy on the GLOMR deploy,” 
said commander Robert Overmyer. 
The initials stand for global low or
biting message relay satellite; it had 
been intended to be used by the 
Navy to relay signals from remote 
sensors like those on (Kean weather 
buoys.

It was not immediately known 
what caused the failure, but there 
had been prelaunch worry that the 
batteries — the $2 drug-store variety 
9-vok kind used in transistor radios 
— might not work after prolonged 
lime in space.

The crew was able to close the 
canister that had contained the 
failed satellite, averting a need for a 
space walk to tie the lid down for re
entry.

The satellite that was released, 
called NUSAT for northern Utah 
satellite, is designed to calibrate air

traffic control radars. It wasl 
students at two colleges in Utahanj 
one in New Mexico with niateril 
and money provided by aerospu 
companies and government ap 
cies.

Another problem was an anal)* 
device, newly added to the shuilt 
toilet, that sprayed urine into it 
cabin.

“We h ave attempted to use lit 
urine monitoring system," said Di, 
William Thornton. “On theflusht) 
ties it was blowing water all over it 
place and after extensive cleanup,! 
have discontinued use of that."

Thornton said when the dem 
was not activated, the toilet wasop 
crating well. The device was tope 
form one of the 15 experimentsui 
ried aboard.

Challenger, which has not Hon: 
since October, had other malfiu 
lions. Communications were pc# 
and Thornton complained he cuuU 
not talk to the cockpit crew while!) 
was in the Spacelab — although tit 
ground heard them both.

Other problems included fak 
readings on instruments, wrotit 
computer t eadouts, (ire alarmliglt 
that did not light during a test,aii] 
an early shutdown of the hydraii 
system that moves the shuttle'smt 
surfaces on ascent and forlandinj 
l lie system is not used while tli 
shuttle is in space and Mission Cot 
trol said it posed no problem.

Professioiwl Typing. Twenty 
thesis, term papers, equations. <

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
needs CARRIER for immediate 
summer opening which pays 
$450/mo. + transportation allow
ance. Call 693-7815 or 693-2323 
for an appointment.

Fyping. word processing 
jhesthigl

resumes. Lowest prices, 
quality in town. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430.

114t31

Minors
PAPER DUE? Word Processing, letter quality pnnting. 
reasonable rates. Call COMPUTYPE. 846-8486. I40t5

CAYLINE 775-1797 Peer 
frrrals Sunday •Friday 5:30pi

counseling info 
-10:30pm.

LOSTAND FOUND
NATIONAL ASSOCC1ATION immediate entry-level 
o|KMiing in the Bryan area for a tareer minded individ
ual self-motivated, creative person needed to do com
munity organization work. Will covet a 12 county area 
and work with volnntect boards and committees. Some 
night work and limited travel. Applicant must be orga
nized. enthusiastic, and competitive. Excellent benefits. 
Degree preferred. Submit resume by May 3 to National 
Association, PO Box 9663, Austin, Texas 78766 Foi 
further information call (512)345-4560. 138t9

H P. Calculator. Call 693-3036.

Lost: Gold chain bracelet, (heat sentimental value. 
$50.00 reward for return. 693-2120. 14 115

LOST: Doberman pup; hlack/ian female. 3Mbs., bump 
on head. Behind Notthgatc Sunday night (4/21). $50 
reward. 845-5149 or 84<>-5914. 142t3

Senior or graduate student couple to manage modest 
size student oriented complex apartment. Salary. 696- 
7709. 142t7

FOR SALE

Experienced cashier part-time evenings. Great starting 
wages. Apply in person at 1420 South Texas Avenue. 
Ask for Duyna. No phone calls. I40t6

Moving: New queen waterbed, bookcase headboard 
$190.00. down sleeping bag, bookshelves best offer. 
696-2008,845-0168. I42t4

FOR RENT

Quick CASH! Would you stuff 500 envelopes for 
$250.00? For complete program, mail self addressed 
stamped envelope and #5.00 to Johnson's, P.O. Box 
9802-351. Austin, Texas7876b. \

♦ CASA

6el sol
PRELEASING 

SUMMER & FALL

2 Blocks from Campus

Church across the street* 2 blocks from stores* 2 blocks from nite 
life on University

Pool 
Jacuzzi
Large Party Room

Open 7 days a week 401 Stasney College Station
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 1:00-5:00 696-3455

Basketball Goals 
On Premise Security 
On Premise Maintenance

PRE—LEASING NOW FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL

2 & 3/bdrm. 2/bath duplexes and 
fourplexes with all kitchen appli
ances and washer/dryer included 
From $375. to $495. per month if 
lease is signed by April 30th. 
$100. per month discount during 
summer. Call Thomas Properties, 
696-7714 or 693-0982. 1

Giant screen TV for sale, reasonable. Great for frater
nity or sorority. Call after 6p.m. or weekends, 779- 
6942. 142t5

*76 Fleetwood Sandpointc 2/bdrm 2 bath central heat- 
/air, new carpet & arapes. Storage shed. Bel Air Park,
$10,000,

/ carpet &: drap 
775-7893.

Yamaha XT 550. ’82, excellent condition. $1200. firm. 
696-2761. Steve. I29tl9

Yamaha Grand Piano, walnut, model Gl. Beautiful. 
Excellent condition. $4,500. Eves/weekends. 696-2761

137tl0

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS

Wellborn area, small 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard, 693-8073,693-3041.

owner financed,
126i20

AKC Golden Retriever 
$125-$150, 775-3523.

Great family dogs.
14018

MG Midget 1979 runs great $3200.00 
1854.

, 846- 
139t5

(continued from page 1)
ment, watches the youngsters’ right 
to be raised by their parents without 
harm.

Sue Ann Jackson, a spokeswoman 
for the human resources depart
ment, says the child welfare depart
ment and the polite are required to 
exchange information on child ne
glect or abuse. While the police han
dle criminal investigations of abuse 
cases, the child welfare department 
conducts a civil investigation.

Because children must be re
moved from situations in which par
ents neglect or abuse them, the state 
has developed a foster care pro
gram. Under this program, the state 
pays people to care for youngsters 
who must temporarily leave their 
parents.

The foster care agency in the 
Bryan-Gollege Station area is pres
ently having difficulty finding foster 
care for children. Brazos County has 
20 licensed foster homes, and all of 
them are running at capacity for fos
ter-care placement.

Jackson says the child welfare de
partment gets an average of ,50 calls 
pet month about child abuse or ne
glect. Of those calls, over 50 percent 
result in further investigation.

“We accept anonymous referrals, 
but we like to know their (the call
ers’) names,” Jackson says. “It’s con
fidential. And we really need a 
name, so we can call back and tell 
them what we’re going to do.”

Jackson says the agency likes to 
keep in touch with people who make 
referrals, just in case the agency 
needs more information. Sometimes 
the investigators are unable to find a 
family, and the agency contacts the 
callers to help in the search for the 
children. Or, if the investigation is 
discounted, callers may be able to 
give further evidence.

While an investigation is going on, 
children are temporarily placed with 
a foster parent. Foster parents don’t 
have to live in the same county that

the child’s family does. Thediildft 
mains in a foster home untilthtvit 
turn to their families or untiloikt 
arrangements, such as adoptions

INEXPENSIVE FURNITURE sofabed $30. Gall Carol 
693-1715. Pick up after graduation weekend. 144t4

be made
Gail Bradbury, a spokesperso 

tor the foster home division of I 
human resources department, s* 
the B-CS area is seeing a need ft 
foster care for children who n« 
long-term placement. The agency! 
looking lor homes for pre scnoolwi 
teen-agers, siblings and minorities.

“We have been placing children: 
homes of different racial andetta 
groups because of the shortaged 
nomes," Bradbury says. “NoraJj 
we try to keep them in homes to 
reflect their etnnic heritage

Bradbury says applicants for 
losVet pAveuv posim l\» 
through several steps before 
can get a license. She says fostet 
ents reflect a variety of backgroi 
Some of them have children 
don’t. Some are single; others 
married.

The agency looks for people til 
have experience with children,!!! 
says, yet some foster parents art b! 
ing the parenting experience for is 
first time. Applicants who art» 
ried must have been wed foratji 
two years. Bradbury says. Tie 
agency wants to give married Wj 
pies a chance to get adjusted to 
ried life before they take on 
responsibilities.

Since foster homes inthearea 
short on space, Sheltering Arms, 
emergency shelter, also has 
busy caring for foster cl 
Joyce Barks, an administrator 
Sheltering Arms, says the shelter 
turned children away because 
been filled to capacity.

The number of children at 
shelter varies, she says. While 
shelter housed only two children 
February, 19 were housed in Mard

Children remain at Shelter!! 
Arms until they can return toll* 
families or until residential lioitf 
are found, Barks says.

■82 CB900F Honda, Silver-blue. $1800. 764-0580.143t3

Now leasing for summer and 1985- 
86 school year. Two bedroom 
fourplex, w/d, near shuttle, well in
sulated, trees, 1.7 miles from cam
pus. No dogs. 693-7761 or 845- 
7383. 1 dnm

Hurry! Only a few left. Apts, with 
special low summer rates at very 
moderate increase starting Sep
tember 1. 2 blocks from TAMU. 
Low utilities.

260-9621 127110

ROOMMATE WANTED

SCHUim

THEATRES
Male roomate needed. 162.50 mo. Duplex. Own room 
furnished. Call 764-8917. 144t5

I “-"la Show 8«t. * Sum.-AU S*»U
1 5Q -KORA Family N!le-M«.-Sd».

j PiLIT! 50 mnaii*
EATRES 2—

Summer replacement. All bills paid. 
Bedroom in house across from campus

$175 monthly. 
696-8643J43t5

KTAM Funity NIU - TUM.-M.E.1I1 
■AtaOrota WHO Correa* ID 

Mon Wed.

n
Km I

Female to share 3/2 fen 
$225, nights 696-3200.

ed house Southwood Valley, 
143t5

ALL BILLS PAID male roommate needed 
$ 180.00/mo. No deposit. John Monty 268-0186. 143tl0

PERSONALS
GREG B. THE FIRE is burning out of control! Are you 
ready to handle it? Please reply- A Friend. P.O. Box 
13673C.S..TX. 77841. 144tl

2 bedroom, 1 bath 2-story house. 2 blks from campus. 
$400.00/mo. w/d included. 696-2986 713-393-20M96t 10

2 Bdrm. 1 bath duplex. Quiet street close to campus.
One month free w/years lease. 822-0074.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Abortion pnxedures ami 
referrals -- Free pregnancy testing. Houston. Texas 
(713)271-0121. »»tft9

4-plex Wellsley Court, 2/brdm 1W Hollywood bath, near 
shuttle bus, washer and drver, year lease June, July and 
August $325.00, September-May, *395.00. Only 2 left. 
693-4750,696-1660. ' 14018

SERVICES

) rooms S 175.00 oach. phi 
693-0939. Nice house.

hills in Soutliwr ik! Val- 
130118

Duplex for rent, 2 bedroom, bath at 413 Stasney, C.S 
Call or leave message, 846-1274. 138tl0

Mobile home lot. Wellborn area. $ 175/mo. 693-8073, 
693-3041. 126t20

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING
Fast and Dependable 
Personalized Service 

We understand form and style. 
Beginning our sixth year.

AUTOMATED CLERICAL SERVICES 
110 Lincoln, C.S. 693-1070 96131

SCHULMAN6
775-2463

JUST ONE OF THE GUYS (PC) 7:25 9:50 f

POLICE ACADEMY 2 (PG-13) ' 7:20 9:50

NIGHTMARE ON
ELM STREET (R) 7:30 9:55

MOVING VIOLATIONS PG-13 7:20 9:40

BEVERY HILLS COP DOLBY 
(R) STEREO 7:25 9:45

COMPANY OF WOLVES (R) 7:30 9:55

MANOR EAST III
823-8300 MANOR 

CAST MALL

STICK <r> DOLBY
SI1LIMK) STEREO 7:20 9:40

CARE BEARS MOVIE (G) 7:15 9:35

RETURN OF DOLBY
THE JEDI (PC) STEREO 7:259:50

Well kei 
cation

:pt 2 BDR duplex, quiet neighborhood. Ideal lo- 
779-4100 or 846-6701. 143t2

Accurate Translations and tutoring 
Good rates. 823-7129, Fausto Alvarez 
Caraballo,

English-Spunish. 
693-8335, Tony 

139tl2 Battalion Classified 845-2611
Attractive large one BDR apt. Washer/dryer, built-in 
bookcase, covered deck overlooking woods, 1-273- 
2479. 143t2

Woldon Pond one bedroom apartment. Summer and 
fall lease. $305 mo. Call 693-2986. 144t5

Furnished one bedroom apt.Jor rent. 
$205, 696-3577 after 10p.m.

Summer only.
139t8

PANNING
FOR

S53 CfDAR CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

NOW LEASING

Brand New 
Z BDDtM/2 Bath S. 2 tSDRM lv,» 

Spacious • Large Closets 
fireplace • fenced Patios 

W/D Conn.

On-Site Office 1000 E. University | 
Managed by United Brokers ; 

846-1496 846-642?
A

FOR LEASE
Sixteen Interviewing Positions: Travel throughout 
U.S. to interview people in National Parks. Forests and 
Lakes. Salary for ten weeks $3050.00. Call 845-5369 or 
845-5334 for information. 1.4U5

White Pine Wood Shavings, 50# bags. $3.50. No mini
mum. 2 miles down Jones Rd. off FM 60 west at box 
#193, after 3pm, or call 822-3076 after 6 pm. 14 U5

GOLD?
Battalion Classified 

845-2611 The Corps of Cadets gets Its news from 
the Batt.
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